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INTRODUcrcRY NOI'E

J. W. Harris in his book wa r Lat ion of Trusts" In all modern legal.

systems, legalrights and duties are conferred and imposed upon the citizens

directly by official bodies and persons in whom the state vests legislative

capaci ty. In all such systems in which a degree of private enterprise Ls

supported by the state's in stitutions, citizens are allowed themselves

to co-operate in the creation of rights and duties, through, the device of

legally binding contracts. In systems which derive their legal concepts

from English law, a further device of great Lrrpor-tance is rrade available

to those possessed of wealth, for creating rights and duties relating to

that wealth, which the legal institution of the state will enforce. This

device is the set t.Ierrentby way of Trust".
;or • .,....., "

tiNJI/r':' •.~, ' . j
_/1' ..;I ry r .._ .. "

$1 A.f:"~ I '; 1' "i,;.\/PO ', . ~ I'~""" ' •••.- ",:JnAF:?y .

During the present century the Trust has not only demonstrated its most

unlimited capacity to adapt itself to new situations, but it has also been

progressively adopted in other legal systems. It is in fact, no longer

a characteristically English institution, it has became international.

It is the intention of this paper to concerntrate on one aspect of

Trust, namely, the rule as to certainty in the specification of the

beneficiaries and their interests under Trusts, which has been the subject

of irrportant lit igation in the last few years. Cases involving the problem

of certainty of objects have been frequently before the courts,. particularly

when Trusts have been made for the benefit of past and present employees.

Sometimes, too, it has not been easy to decide whether it was intended to

create a Trust or a power.

in the sense that the essence of a Trust is the intention to impose an obligatio]

and that of a power to confer a discretion.
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Therefore for a court to decide the objects of a Trust it must first

declare whether the testator intended to Irrpose an obligation or confer a

discretion. Contributing to this problem there has in recent tirres errerged

a species of powers admixedwith the Trust by the namesof discretionary
".~ I

Trusts" powers and powers in the nature of a Trust.

At tirres the court of Equity rmy construe a deed as expressing the

testator's intention to create a power, yet there is a further intention

to vest the doneewith an obligation to exercise the power. Workedat fran anothe

angle, the deed rmybe construed to create a Trust, but the court, from the

express language of the deed mayimply a powerto execute the Trust. 'Thus

betweenthe two extrerres, the court inJ>lies a half-way position. This half-way

house position maytake the form of either of the following: a Trust DOWer,

a power in the nature of a Trust and a discretionary ~t. These types of
'------

settlerrent are creatures of True construction of the deed with a view of

establishing what the intention of the testator was.

Briefly a power in the nature of a ~ maybe defined to be the

Trust relationship implied by the court from the language of,the deed to the
,

effect that though the testator intended to create a power there is a
. 1-

Particular intention to benefit certain individuals. Thus a power in the

nature of a Trust is actually a Trust that'nmsquerades under the guise of
2

a power", to use HOPKIN'S words.

Fromthe 0 utset, the deed rmy seemto create a power in favour of a .
rz: ~~'.- "•• ' -".

general class, but whenthe deed is closely construed, there appears -~\"~'''''T-

general intention to benefit the whole class of ob,lects and-"equity being

equality" the Trust property is divided equally ronongall the objects. -
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A Trust powerwill take effect where the pos.lt ion is exactly sane as

in power in the nature of a Trust, but the class is so wide that it is held

that it could never have been intended that all the beneficiaries in the

class should take equally. Thus, under Trust powers, the duty is on the

Trustee to select those amongthe class whoin his discretion thinks they

are most deserving. In the event of default on the Trustees part, the court

willeLnforce the Trust by implying Trust for the benefit of only those

whowouldhave been selected but for the default. ATrust power could exist

in cases where the class of beneficiaries is very wide as where the
3

beneficiaries are- employees, past and present of a specified canpany.

It is difficult to find a reasonable distinction between a Trust power

and a discretionary Trust. In Mcphail V. Daulton the two terns were

used ~ interchangeably implying that they are synonyrrous.
, 4

In textbooks such as HANBURYthe term Trust power is not used, discretionary

Trust is used in the sarre context as Trust power. In RIDDAL5 the term

discretionary Trust is used. However,PEITIT6attanpts a distinction on the

following lines. He postulates that a Trust powerhas two Gkarings:-

i) The court arrplies a Trust in default of appointrrent, where the settlor

showsan intention to benefit such persons as wouldbe selected fran the

class and

ii) Wherethe court Irrp'lles a fiduciary relationship between the Trustee-

and the beneficiaries Pettit reccmrends that the term "discretionary Trust"
~"~.~:;,::~

- "::' ~.
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should be used in reference to this fiduary duty fonr of Trust power.

7
HOPKIN states that this dichotomyof hearing of Trust power is of no

consequencesince the effect of failure to execute the Trust in both instances

is that the court will execute it.

It is clear that the distinction between Trusts and power'sused and

still is of priIre importance in connection with requirerrents of certaini ty

of objects. :wherea family Trust wasconcerned as in BUP.ROU:iH V. PHII.roX8

it was held that the nieces, nephewsand their children took equally,

rrearring a power in the nature of a Trust was established. But the situation

wouldbe different where the cl.ase is a comrercfaf one and therefore wide.

Here the court would imply a Trust in default of appointment in favour of only

such of the objects as wouldhave been selected but for the default.

The general rule is that the objects of a Trust must be certain or

capable of being rendered certain. This whole range of eligible beneficiaries

IIRlStbe capable of . ascertainment.

The test for powerswas different. It was siIqJly necessary to be able

to say with certainty of any individual whether he is or is not a member

of the class of beneficiaries.

However,the _Houseof lords, by, a .majoI:".iJYis McphailV. Doulton has it
.,' .' -:":- ....~'.

- - .• - .. ~ .-.:p"';:.. ....:-~ ""'~'-., '. '- ", . f: - .\..'..,:-
seerrs revolutiOnisedthe test. It has largely equated the t"est: for;~·'}"~·::

I •.• ".
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with that for powers. Lord Wilberforce described the old distinction

as "unfortunate and wrong': But although this case has clearly had a

decisive impact on this area of the law it has not apparently solved

all the problems. It is therefore clear that it has reafirmed that this

is the appropiate test for powers. In other respects there maybe rcx:rn

for debate. Thus, the iaport8nt question is does the decision only apply

to Trust powers and/or discretionary/Trus~? The Trust involved in this

case were of this character.

According to Lord Wilberforce's speech it can be infered that the

newtest applied to all Trusts. It would be regrettable if this were not

so, because a Trust power and a discretionary Trust are Trusts, although

having close affirnities with powers.

This paper seeks to exploit the differences in approach through case

law as far as the test for certainty is concerned and determine whether

the test formulated has gone along way to hold sway or there is still

roan for change.

FOOTNOTES:(For Introductory Note)

I. BURROOGHV. PHlr.rox - 1840 5 My& Cr 72

2. IDPKIN- " certain uncertainities" 1971 29C.L.J. 68

3. MCPHAILV. DOULTONI97I A.C. 424

4. HANSBURY'S~ERN ~ITY

5. RIDDAL- " The Lawof Trusts"

6. PEITIT- " Equity and the Lawof Trusts"

7. HOPKIN- Supra

8. Supra.



The Trust is one of t~e most im~ortant and flexible institutions

of modern English Law.

The modern trust is an off-shoot from the l'~ediev.:\l"use"lof

lands but it has developed a considerable nut ber of distinctive

qualities, not possessed by the earlier use, ~nd it has been applied

to property of all kinds.

Basically a Trust is a convenient method w~cr~by a limited

number of persens may hold proper.ty on b oh.v Lf of other 9')rso.s ,

who may be a La rge or f'Lu ct uat i ng body, or -'/:'.0 r:1ny include persons

not yet bor~. For ex~~ple, as soon 3S a~y vol~nt~rYlssociation

is called u~on to f3ce the proble~ of ownin~ property it will
• usually solve it by apDointinc trustees to hold t~2t prODcrty on

behalf of its members. The body of me~bers D~y be ~airly 8~all,

as in a club, or it nay be very l3rge, as in the case of 3 union,

Once the ~rcperty lOS been vested in trustees, the latter own the

property, but they are c oripe Ll.ed by Lw to e xerci se their o':l11ership

for t~e benefit o~ t~e ~embers.

Ire. ;'\edi~v3.1t i.n es the "use" ~G t oe f'o r-erun rer of t h e :'rust

was used to tie up land or wealtll for ~uccecdine ~ener?tio~s of

the family, c nd to mak e nr-ov i si ori for 6cpend ..m ts , It a Lso :'-,',d

other pur-po sos , -'or;>_·:l.'1~le, t r.o c omr-c n rule "c,i Co, ,·: ...•.s of ~C:neral

applic~tion t~-t 0 nnrried won~n could n~t ~old property in her

own rieht·~s overcone b; vestine tho t pro~_rty ir..trustees to

wouLd n ot ,~vc rl_.7~:!.O:'C(, t:= tIle:}' ~'l'l~ i: it h rd not ~(-~n poss i.b Lo
for pr-o pe r t v to 'Jr.: '-~c:d t)? r;r~:-::t('fls an t h c i r ~"J'l·l.J:.



to be held f~r persons

who c-nnoc the~se~v~5 hold it. ~hu~ the JeS: 1 title to lond
::>cannot be vested in an inr3~t: aut th~re is no obj~ction to land

being teld u~on tru~t for ~n inf~nt. The U.(. Gcttled La~d hct

lq25~ h~s now a~Qctcd t!lis principl~ to the extent th2t a ~~rporte~

conveY2~ce of a lpzal ost~t~ to un infant oper~te3 as Rn acrcement

for valu~ble consider~tion to create a settleGc~t of that land on

the inf-~~ and in the meantime to hold the land on Trust for the

infant.

Secondly, to tie up ?ro~erty. so th~t it can ben~fit persons

in succe~3i::::-l.
hope t:-:.· t on t!1e :p~•.ren t t S rroperty will ~o to ,. , . .,.

illS cr.l..J.Q,

but there is r o :u:'r~;:tee t h r t it l:iil1 do so. .'-..:o;ift to 'l'ruscces to

• hold u-vor '':::rust' for t r.e c r.i Ld , '.:ilJ.en su re th-.t t ne cn i Ld derives

a bencfi-:. ~ne cannot nor~~l:y ensure that t~c ~2rGOn ulti~atcly

entitle~ ~ill receive t~e very property t!1~t is ~ct~led, for the

3ut O:-1C c.m v i r t u a LLy e n au r c t;-,e-i. t

the perso:-1 ultin~tely e:1titled docs receive the rc C: t!1e benefit

which is ~eriverl from

'l'hirdly, to ~~ke a Ei~t in the ~uture in the light of circunsta~c0

If, fer exarn~lc, ~ ma~ hilS thre~ younE

da ugh t er-a, h e -nay by h i s \/i11 .se t up a '.2ru:ot \i::creby a sum of

r-eaLi sed 't.~. t !1. "cciety c·,r:r..'t (\0 "it::ot:t t r;e i::st::.tution of

c o n c e pt a ,



On e of th vrent advRnta~PS of a Trust is t~c ~lexi~ility of

purpose for w!':ich i~ c+n b~ ur ed , Anothe z is t·., t t;'he rules ,~ ,

which 50v-rn a ~r~st ~re by and lur~e the same ~h~tever th purpose

for whic~ ~t is e~ployed, for exa~ple, the rules as to the certainty

of a ~ru. ~ c r e ";::.sic:::.1:'..y tr-,·; ,=;ar.le in <111 tr pe s o f '1:r'..:,sts.

. cco ing t -,G. Kee ton " "In the rap i dLy chansin; social

structure of modern =;nclis~ s oc i.e t y , there have be ern almost revolutionary

changes i: the nature a~d fu~ctionins of the l~w o~ 7rusts. The

:'rust, as 2_aitland lo:-:.S ;lg0 po i n t ed out, is a r.:ost ~~ar .cteristic

product of the Er.glish legd.l ~eniu.s. It is al~ost i~pxplicable

without a :'-"1o\11ec.ee of t he social env i.r or.cnt in whiC:"":1 it ':1."'1.5

.d ev e Lo pe d ": ?or exarip Le , it is by no reo r.s '::'1S] to ~:X91ain in

terms of -,-_:-al rules the r.efference be t.ween t:,e :'erii",-vel "use'!

and tl e m cern trust ••••••••••••• t r;e ei;..:;~teenth c entra r y decisions

although t:"e social cond i, t i ons in "'!licn t hey Here dr:-tCideo. have no',",

completely passe~ away.

and ~ruste~s were very differe~t pco~le fron their ~~=htc~nth

century pr-e dec c ,:301'[':'"

Today. settl .rs an d ::'rustccs seem to inhabit a d:iffere:1t wo r d

thriftness nd f'o r-es i gh t of for'l;~:::- :-enc·-'3.tio;,s i::: ::::-"'q1.,ently

denounced ~ an t i-soc .ia L, As ri[~t been. expected, ~~is i-version of

social vRlu s _~s proiuce a harve1t of n·vel a~ di~ricult problcns

within the _'lw of I'r-u s t s '! ,

llait1.:::::· pr e f'e ced his :ii"'cu~.sion of t':~ l<'..VJ of ::rust vi t h t:'0

observation :::1at of all the oxpLoi t s of ecu i t y the l--~~Gt a nd

most Lm o r t vz.'t is t';e invc!1tion C':,d dev~::!.c:"}r- nt ' f

to demons t r a t e tL·.t it lJ'!3 ;',:':; neces ,,=-.'.':",j and ,)$and he proc~~~~d

tha t the ~w .,f _rust s , ....• hre;- "\',;,,1' r·"111·>'''-- .\oI.t~'l"P e ....•. ~~.- ~ ' .• c, ~ "')I1"lU'e''')-+-l'. .-' '." on



alone h a d fashioned .. ,n Ilt\v.

I '.,•• ~-~y re'-::r~~'-:; the! no der-n 1;::", o " ~rusts .J.S the cr-evt i on of
.~ ~

equity Jud~8 it is sitnific~!1t that it r~nained '!nlffected almost

~ntirel:.-.....y 3':,;0. t: -';1" :or re arLy tHO centuries. DurLng that period,

there w~s deve10ned doctrinc3 which re~ulated both the creati~n

of T.rust.~.=lnd th~; T" adraLn is t r-nt i on , They defined the H:-,oleof a

Trustee's du~ies and ~owers, including ~is powe~s of invest~ent

as well as the extent of 'lis liability for breach of Trust.

On~y the Stntute of Frauds had i!1tervened to impose the nece~sity for

evidence in writing of the creation of ~rust5 of land, and the

requireme&t that assi~nment of ~rusts should he in ~ritinr.

From t~e middle of the nineteenth century there have been

importB!1t c~~nEes and what was formerly the firmly fenced

preserv~.bf tte equity lawyer has now been repeRtedly Dodified

. .rr .

• it is necessary to look for the rules

~cution of a ~rust i~ several
••• .' <:.. - #. . . .., ._, 't. # • .J .' -~. • ...;. <: ~I~:;'"

li.stiri·ct 'source';:;'~uch 55 st at ut or-y provisions In several r.ets,

in the rules of ~ouity contained in a lar;e and constantly incrpq~in~

nUM~er of decid~d ~~seR ~nrl in ~~~~rovisions of t~e rarticu~~r
- . '. :~.

"'.: ..: " .. ; conflict ~ith statutory

provisions. The various st~tut~s partaninins to t~e law of ~rusts

cover only a ~ortion of t~e ~rusts low. ~1~oEt t~e ~tcle l~w

relating to the for~~tion of ~ru3ts rLn~in un~fferted by any

statute as dOOR ~ost of the l~w reI tin~ to tte brn:ch of 7rust

both o~ which h~ve bc~n hvi.t up by the d~cisions o~ equity

-;",1",.,.1"t""'; .• ~ r :f;t-.""" !'~,-:jt r:-:-t',...; ."~.. :'~:e s t a t u t s lay! ~.a s been concerned
- a ":':.. •• ,.

~I-'.':~'.:.. :·.,'·,L·,ic;trltion0: t:le InH of .::'rusts.
';' ."

tuu;:;htin the l.n i ve rs i t v an a n:r:v 1 "1':J schooLs in cLo= e ::1,~soci"tion

with the ren eraL pri ci oLe s o~ e';uity fr,)",wh i ch it i:; deri ved ,



of A Trust ~ay be r~~l or ~erso~al property.

Furt~"!rnOl"e, thc 'I'ru:::t may be not only of a legal es t nt e but also

Vlilo'o1Il'S, t2t' .c tuaL -::'rust property --t:te Trustee or the bene f'Lc Lsr-y?

This question has not been fi~ally &nG~ered.
(..

In 3ch3.1it V. -Io s eph =;adl~r Lt d " it was heLd t hrt a b en e f i.c i.a.ry

was net entitled to distrain f~r rent under a lease Cranted by

the.':'ru!'l~ee. ,.s the court said: "the rights of the cestui

que trust whose trustee has dem~3ed property subject to the Trust

is not to the rent but to an account fro~ the trustee of the profits

received f r on t he Trust." This deci s i on does not :::ive us a cLec r

cut anslfJ:'r as to HIlO is t he a ct uaL owner' of the property but it

appears to ac cor d Hi th the I'r-ue- pr-dnci pLe ~'s to who owns the a ctua L

trust IA,,;,perty •

..... _= - ..
"
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As !a~ as t~e definition of u Trust is concerned, there have

been difficulties in providi~~ 3 co~prehen~ivc definition. i-lowever,

various pttemptR tave been m~de and these rnn~e from definitions

provided by textbook writers to those provided by judicial inter-

Generally, a Trust has been defined to mean a relRtionship

which subsists when a person called the ~rustee is comp~llpd by

a coutt of e~uity to ~old property whether reDl or personal Rnd

whether by leGal or equitable title, for t~e benefit of some persons

of whom the trustee hi~8elf may be one and who are c~llc~ cestuia
\'t"~qu~by law, in suc~ a way that t~c re3l benefit of t~e property accrues

not to the 'I'z-u st ee , as s uch , but to ':JAnefici::riesor o the r objects

of the Trust. The above is the accepted defi~ition of ~ ~rust
•but it is necessary thRt one observes· the definitions propounded

by various writers ns to u~derstand the nature of a ~rust in

various reriods of history.

The e ar-Lder d af i ni t i on '<1".'.5 t~:Rtof Lord ::;o~:e:!fho5'3.\01 a

tru~t RS a ;'confidcnce reposed in som~ ot~~r, not issuin~ out

of the land but as a thins co'later~l t~ere to,annexed in privity

- \1nich cestll.in-~:'li-trust r.a s r o r-e o e dy 01,.;.t b~,r Gub-poen:J.i!1 t l.e

chancery". It h~s bC0n submitted

to Coke's for~ul~tion of n ~rust. In ttc first place, w~at is a

confidence? :'his e xpr-essi cn d';f'2 not e xoLain prv-c i seLy tree

meaning of "':'r'J.ct'l.Sccollclly,th e d ef i ni t i on i-·norts t~J~ Ld ea

of a reliance pl~ced by -ne per so, in another person.

not be universRlly ccrr2ct.

be effective but the ocncf i cdor-y \.;i11oLvc e :-'0 tl;-cliJ,TIcf"li:1 t he
Tru~ ....e e ,



1'hirdly, it '. :;:>lie.-; o n Ly to r e a L pr-op e r t y 'c!~:ere;:'3the subject-Platter

o~ a tru~t, ~~7 ~n ~~rsonnl property also. Finally, it is

pr-oc edur+ Ll.y 0"":; of :late. '~~:e court of ch an cery no Lonr-e r- ~Xl.St3

o
and all ~T-,nc·-.es of t l.c l:i~~h :::ourthc ve jurisdiction in e cu i. ty';

• Nevert~elesR, t~is e~rly definition still deserv~s a Mention.
9Unci_ r h i L'I de s cr i b ed a trust a:' "ari e qu i, t~-,ble oblif::"t i cn b ind Lng

a person w~o is called a Trustee to deal with property over which

he has control which is c~lled ~ru3t property for the benefit of

persons who are called beneficiaries or cestuiJ qu~-trust of

"Thorn he nay h i o seLf be one a!2dnn~rone of whom mn y enforce the

oblig~tion.'1 It has to be noted that the definition W2S approved

b r. h J' >-t- I' '" 1" ," , 1"" J. 10Y vo .. e n , a.n I.He r.a r e na _ s .l1..L ·lrUSI.S.

Further, the definition nay be objected that it does not in terms

cover c~aTitable Trusts and, ~oreover, does ~ot provide 20r the

so colled trust of imperfcct·oblig~tion.

A sound definitin~ of a rrust ~ust be cap&ble of cont~ining

all types of trusts and t::'erefore it follo\/8 that if a definition

is unable to do SQ.... it is on Ly fair if i -l:: is r"";?'-;rGedas i.na::leaua

and unsuit~ble for the purposes ~~ the trust in~titutio~.

de Li n i t i.or to t~!..t of u!1d.erh,.ll. It s t a t e s A trust

when not q aa Li.f'Lcd by Ple wo rd "c!-',arit:::.ole",~r::3ulti~S" or

c ons t r-uct Lv e" is a f\dici~try r-eLa t i.onah i p \·!ith respect to

property s::bjectin8 the ~erson by wto~ the pro~~rty is tcld to

equit~hlc ~uties with t'e property for t~e bc~c[it of another

pe~son, 1\;tI~ic!-... r..ris0s r?S Ct r o su Lt of a man i, ....e-:t?tio!l o f ;~n

intention to cre~te it. It will ~e =oticed t~t thre~ inDort~nt

ch> ri t·,b Le , r c SLl 1t i !1": .'<!lC! const ruc t i v e t C'J. S t s ,



In t r e T_T nit:c d ;:;t tes , h0 vt eve r , th I' cor.cep t i0:1. 0 f "'. con st ru cti 'V =

Law Institute althou~~ t~ere Rae~~ to be no reason \/hy a charitnble

trust should ~,t bo .included wit~in t~e definition 0 fer~d by theM.

Ace ordi nc to Hals'our.': \'111 en a pc rs on haa pr opert J or !'i;:~:r:t s

which he ~olds or is bond to 2x2rcioe for or on b~h3lf of another

; '.
or pa rt i cuLa r- ;;'-'r~.'():3~S'- he is s ai d to hold t he pr-opert y or

rights in ~rust for tl!~t otter or those oth~rs or ~cr that purpose

and h> J.S called a
1~~ru s t e r: •. _-'

The property ~ffncted ~y a 1rust c~lled t~e ~ru~t ]ro?erty or trust

estate, nu st be vested in the t ruat ees \It.etherth e '!'1ropertyis a

inter0st in w!iich

the legal titlA' will
•..'1 17l":aUo.s r>.y says

, .
oe ~n so~e other p~rso~.

but none of t~e~ ta2 been w~olly suc~c~5ful ---------- it is better
to d escrLb e tj-lr:.n to de f i ne 3. :'rust a",i t:-,en to r~istin[:uiE;:'it f'r-on

related but di st Ln ru i ahrrbLe c once:t s s "
, .
11.2-::, ~ Trust is a

is vest~d in n ~erso~ or ?er~cns calle~
6?"'1-va 'j~

C~R~,..:=t:.:::!:·~,.::::5::'~lli_0 r h 'Wi C f i C i:.l ry •

The interests of tl~e be~e~icir7 will usually be laid dO"n i~

i~t)li~d
~

, .or J..~:)Os,")Q
"'--

b v 1,-:;\i. is ]rJ-::ric:~ory• .L 'In t r.c s e n s e

that it cr.n 'Je bo ugh t ard sold, ":ivpn ,'1·:'3.Y ·"r di spo ssed of by

pr-oper t y co.n vs i"'lto t:~c :l"l.rc.s o f (-l bO!:'~lfid~: purc r roe r fer v.iLu e t}it-

out notice of t~e heneficial lnt~rcst.



Per:;'::~;:;·the best c~'= fin i t i 0Y1 i3 adopted Ln t''.e p r-e s e n t
" ~

e·...i.tic~ c f :..e·.",·i::'s 'I'r-u.st s • ..l.\1 It
.,
1~ b~3ed on a defin~tion given

1Q
by ~~!O,J in ~c-Scott-·. Ac cor-di nv; to t:~iG f'o r-cuLa t i on tithe

word ~rust refers to th~ duty or J"~rcc~te accu~ulation of

oblisations that rest Up02 a perGon described &s ~rustee. T~le

responsibilities are in relation to property ~eld by him or u~der

his control. That pro}erty he will be co~pelled by a court in its

equitable jurisdiction to administer in the ~anner lawfully

prescrib~d by the ~rust instrume2t, or where ttere be , .&-"no SpeC1.l.1C

provision writter-.or oral, or to t~e extent that such provision

is invalid or l-c~ins in accordanGe with equitqblc princi~le3.

As a consequence, tll~ administration ~ill be in such H mnnner th~t

the c'onsequ erit i aL benefits a nd adva nt a.je s accrue, not to t he
20que trust or beneficiary,trustee, but to ttc per30ns called cestui

,
if there be any. If not, ~or sore purpose which the l~w will

recog~se and enforce. A trustee m~y be a be~efici~ry, in which

case advantages will accrue in ~i3 !avour to t~e extent of his

ber:.eficialir:.terest."'

Lord li'~dley, L J attempted to provide ~ judicial inter-
t i .&- l' t" th ~ R . T' ~ l' . 21 h ' hpreta l.on 0 ~ :' 'rus 111 f: c a ne a ~ • e-'..1..l. 1;-t~5 \; ere OJ • c

by-nc person in anot~~r, ~r:.den~orce~ble i~ a ccurt o~ e~it:.

In one sense it is true to ~ay t~nt a tr~st of property cannot

be created by .., ~erson \01''..0 .i s not e nt i t Lod to -:~~t property.

upon c ond i t i on "expressed or i:""li".'Gt'.::.tt the pc rson ':.•0 takes it

shall do ., .. .-.
.• ..1.0 property

e qu i t y and n e o d not arroun t to.~ CO ....'!I~)n Law c o r.d i t i.c.n , i.e. a

c o nd i t i c r; i +v o Lv ir .



con cii t i 0 n - i f t :l~' t c0 :ldi t ion 1 S n o t pe r :'0 r I'ed ,

A:1alysin::,t h i s d e f i n i r ion o~; is Lo d to b eL'i cv e t hat there

is little (if '}r.:r) d i f f'c ce n ce .ri t h t'"ted e Li n i t i.on :o:-r:1l..l.1 ...•.t ed b y Lore

Coke. T~eref~re t~c 32~0 crite:-ion co~ld a,~ly. l.c":.'ever, it

may ~e nrcuel t~~t Lord Li~CldJf~ f0r~ul tio~ w~s by ~ro~:ld and
..-- ..•."..•.• L
1.1(".; __".",";' v

~-: , ..,
.L..L.. •.•.• _ .so s to suit

t~e modern conditions.

(

As cor-pc r ed to the ~efi:'liti():lof :, '::'rust,P·'"'.t of a po·....er :12S

not been t~e 3uh~ect of contradicti~:1s a:l~ q~ali~icQti0~S 20 th~t

( i t \Ias :-air 1:- s L:-:;1e t 0 c C)I~,eo'...: t « t it::

\ can R~~ply be i~:err~d to be u~ivc~s~lly ~cce~tcd.
a term of art denoting an authority vested

"power" or rio r e so "8. nO':le; 0 f appointment ; :.L i': " -:;'.::'sor: c \ll~d'J the "d on= e " to deaL ,·,i to or

/

. c:-,.ce, 3.

·~i~pose 0: property not ..,-l[) 0' ,..,--.
A power ~2y be cr~ated by reserv~tion or the

benefit either of the d cn oc or 0:" o th erc , and t i.e l'ropcrty !"1)?:Y

be real or ~er50~al. ~ ro~er i~ disti~ct fro~ t~e do~ini:n t~Rt

1 • 25a man h?s over ~1S own property.
:) I .In ?reme V. Cl~~e~t- Je~3cl, observed of

consider t:'i..'..t -:~lC c.o::.orc f t r.c D0':!er rius t [' a n i~ to be ex erci scd

If, t.hc r c f'o r c ,

.• • ~ J •SUI"!:JI~ctto t!rr 1'.," '{'li.e"', :':OVfY':,'~ t ~'e . ,'\, , , .'
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con s t r-uc t i.o n of ,", d e e d s "

Powc r s a r e in relation to t he dcnec 's

interest i~ the 9:::-o?erty(ii) in rcl~tion to t~e interest co~veyed

or cr-e a t ed and (iii) in r cLat ion to the pur+-ose fo:::-:,jr.ichthe

power 1.>Ia~. c rea t ed •. For the purposes 0: this ~.per t i.e third
'i'l\\I\1L.

aspect above is j\ir.lporta!1t t:C'-,.n t he r-ernaini n s- t wo , Eorcover, t::e

third relntion ~all under two hc~ds viz n~mini~trativc or maneseri&l

powers and dispositiv~ ~owers or power of a~roint-ent.

Again, of t rese , t>e Lr t t er is r-cLevant in this c ont ext ,

Dispositive powers more cor-o~ly known '5 covers of ap~oint~cnt

Are powers ~ut~orisin~ a perso~ to crr~te or dispose of beneficial

interests in property. Such powers are usually sub-divided into

general powe rs ari.. spec ia1.pcve rs , but t h i s division is neither

p~ecise nor exhaustive a3 ob~erved by :~nucon,: i~ t~e case of
,2(-:Re-P?r.: for there are so~e Dowers which m~y be general for

some purposes Qnd not for others or ~ay be re~~rded 3~ ~eith~r

general or ,sp~ci<:lbu t J.S ',:ybrids.27

It is therefore clear th~t t ue doLin i t i.o-i s of a ::r~st and " pover

can sa f'eLy be in f':;rr~dto ':<J. ve dependcd mo re or less 0:-.

the historical f.ctors i.e. dc~cndi~= on 2 p~rticular ti~~'rical

period t~e defi~itio~s were forrul~t2d to suit such periods.

A sou~d dcfinitio~ ~o~ld t~erefore be one t:.nt is univ~:-s211y
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~""""""""''1..,.. •. 't(-''''''T •.•• (',"U .;... ....;.L..L '.,./ ~ •__. _
• -....- r-, ·· (: 1': ~ .,. ...•-I T" ,..., •• r rs

_-.:.... __ ....;.1...:-.. l.J.J _V_' _"_' _

It is e s s= nt i a L to di3tin,!"uis~1 .:;:.'"":-:'lSt from certain ot v.c r

r-e La t i.on s '/1icr: it In3Y r<::se:"1b1c in some r e sp ec t s ,

wh er e i/t is t l.e res uLt of the ,-~t of t ' e :9.Jrties t hems eLves ,
-0

Po ' i " C 1._ C. '.•. ...L~..J L ••. i::.deed t~at in oricin a tr;;.st

eqiuty a~d now ~ossesGes cha~~c~eristics i~co~:9atible "ith t~e

Enrlish t heor y 0 f CO:1 t r » c t s ,

The disti~ction between ~rust a-d Ca~tr~ct will be evident

tHO, relations.

R given set of f~cts gives rise to a ~r~st or 3 Sontr~ct si~ply

is not easy to dctc~uine.

attention .<Oro""::n'·l:'sn t ex+bo ok wri te r s as comprr cd to their

American counterp~rt5.

u:> The ~eneral r-u Le .i s th.i t a con t r cc t is not en f'or-c eab Le by a

person who is not .:-:.:9:-:rty to t~,": con t r a c t , ',,::erc:~s a :'rl.:.st can be-
enforced by a be nc f i c i er-y "'~\O i:; not nr d Lndecd he r:;,.~r~ly

is a party to t~~ i~Gtrumeut cre~ti~: t~e ~ru5t.

The rule of con t r c c t is or.e of ::.-er..eral ;,.n:,lic·~tior.. a nd is "-0'" f i r-mLy

es t ab Ld s h e d by of Se.-:·.-i c l: 'rv • b ut

statute and ~~ve r..o 1..., ')1
of l.'rus":s.'

-n-~nus

Lo r d Gr~ene, MR - ·f-- J-..J.... ..I.. :,

i:1 to J. -11 -.-.J-
••• .a.. •..••. '" p:~rti-:.,"
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-cn d in tr:e
-:;-z

!)':-J.rc,,~,L.J.-- ."3 ".id-- tT:::: t .; -
~J t r-u e

.•.
che U5~ po a.s i,bly 0 f l~.nSU2.r(:.e~ l~n3u_,·t:e, -:).~erson r:rr"-::y c r evt ~" '::ru.st

intentio~ to cre~te a ~rust is

of the case, I think t:!e court O'-l::::lt no t .t o ve as t u t e to discover

In t!1e l~ retirin~ frc~ ~is

- ~-_C u Ld p e r i.od ,

the corrpa ny ;:;>GL;ld !'",-y Ll aurr to '- is -,lido'.:, c r if s>e \'/e....e de :.d

•
aftcrHarc.s.

all "'oneys pO_Y'Jble, e i t ber to .3c~::bs "'::.;.n or h i s '.;if"" 2,'1d dauc:::ter

of the est~te c~ ~che~s~~n.

could be re:-rded a s t he fErust :·e :or ni s v.i f e and J:>,u:;ht-::r for

deci sLcn ir e d the w i.f e 8.nd ,-1u.:::"'-ter fr~:1 :;os'iole cLi.i r.s



It wouLd 0:):":~:~,rfrom the above decision th·t the courts are

to in':erprct .. cc n t r. c t S.S c reat t n.r 8, :'rust Ln

absence of tho cle~r0st pos3ible evidence t~~t ~-;;r11fjt "'1~'-l.S Lnt e nd et ,

It is cert~inly unwise to rl~ce ~ny r~li2ncc in th~ trust concept

as 35provifins a l00phol~ i~ t e princip10 of privity of contrRct.

Ho u s e

only obtained "}.S·:J. result of t>e hir;!:lyf'ort ui tous f'a ct s of tt'C.t

cn his busines3 ·,s a coal m~rc~ant. ~n n~reement was mude

between them w~crebJ t~e uncle ~qsi~ne!i the busines3 to the

certain sum of money ':l. "lC(~l: for t ho rest of 'i i s life and wh en

he died to DD.y t l. e uncle's w i r.o« t: ':leekl:! ann ui t y , '2:te uncle

, died, and after m2~ln( on~ ~~yment to the widow, tle nenhew

stopp~d 011 payments. ~he widow sued the ner~ew both in her

pe r svn a L co pa c i t v and ;:'.sadministratrix c f :,er hu sb ond ' s es tet e ,

It was h~ld thnt she h2d no clain in her personal c~pD.city

But b e c a u s e
,

S!1 e

W"-l.S s.dmi nt s t z-at r i x she could e n f o r c e t11C L,!'ovisic::t3 of~e
<,

agreen ent for t~.'e bene f'Lt 0: hersoLf in her :>ersnn<11C p:>.city-

by specific perlor~~ccc.

of the law r~:rrtin: t .:i rc~ <r t y ~enefici:rie~.37

A f'u r t h er . , ] t i l'1: r: ~ r·~.: '..1. C:.. P; 1 1.P

... -. •....i
••...\' '.~ J... •

t1. r-... \...

CO!1tr ct
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or " ..,', I.,.. 1:!ill of e i the r-

party, wh i Ls t '., trust mc.y not.

7,()

In his commerrt a r-Les ~~l; ckst one " do r i nc s a ba i Lne n t ;.;,::;-----

"a deLf ve r y of [;00d3 in trust, uvo n a con t r-ac t exp r e s s ed or it:plie:l

the term has beAn apnro~riJted ~o denote ~ rAl,tinn ~lich i~ only

r-ecogn i s e d and enforced .i n e+u i t y , ',:::i1s',', <1 bn i Lnon t c r ea t eo a

In b~ilmeYlt, the bRil~r docs not divest hi~self of ownership •

•
subject •• • .L,-,0 l t..,

the trust ce b e ccnes oun er only ~;"'r:::- 'JS0 r.e 1[:-;-:: un der t ak en to
~V\\\.,V' .. , . , .

carry out the :;lUrpOG:" c ondi t .10:"!.0:; n,: 'J oim e r s cao , 32ilment

) ex t ends only toPl\e~~~tt"lS .rli i.L ct:?,~,re mD.:' b o c1 t r u s t of "11

k{nd~ of proncrty.

M'¥\>':*~
"Jo1:':-;r OI c~y -, .r i t mcn t

liltll be c on o i.d e r-e d in t h e n e x t



.lo(

,,...,.. '+'
C~;'C Co ok V .Fot~nt.::i.in -- T '~OI"(I.

either trust, ~::='res.,::t r-us t s , whi c h ;~re rRi".:e:i.a n d created by

2ct of the p~rties, or ioplierl ~ru~ts, whic~ are raisei or created

by act or construction o! l:w, peain expres= ~~usts &re declaredi

either by word or writing, and these declar~tiQn5 apnear either bJ

direct and ~anifest proof, at violent and necess~ry presuMption.

These last 2re com~only called ?r~sum~tivA tr'lsts, nnrl that is,

when t h e court u po n c on s i.d e r-at i c n o f':1.11 c i r c ums t r.nc es pr':'3Ur.1eS

there VIas a de c La r a t i on , e i t h=r by '·;ordor ;'Irit~n=t~lOugh t he

T t' ...l. n ~1e c.: s e 1.!1

question there is no pretence of a~J 0roof th·!t there W3S a ~rust

declared either by vro r-d or i:1 '.:ritin~,so the trust, if there be,
any must eitner be i~"lied by l&w, or presu~ed by t~e court.

What Lord r:ottinsham calls ~ presurn~tive t~ust is today

called an implied trust, D.:1dhis "trust" i:-1~liedby Law is t ue

modern constructive t r c c t ,

?his cLa ssLf i.c ot i cn o f t r ust s by IJ::'c i.c t t i.n-ch an is today

has created a new' c La s s 0:' s t .J~lltor:t :r~lst~, i.e. t~lC"SI;","! de c Lrr od

Lord !1ottinG'!:::tm,it is cLe a r t h t t b er e :lr~ onLy bra tyr,e.s of

c r e at ed by the ;;,ctof t l;e :~'1rtie.:=:.



F:-o:-:, t~.c t···o ':;ro:d c La s s i f i c a t i c.nn ap r i.n+ s . other sma Ll.e r

~ub-divi~i~~~ of t~c tru't. Thus under trusts cr~ut0d by the act

of t l;c pa rt t ee :3.:<.ls -:;~e follo',!inC:- rln express trust •...h i cr; is one

Lnt er.ci.or...aLL; or ~:c~licitlj cront ef "'Jythe 3.ct-: t:tC set t Lo r ,

certain s~~cif~crl ~~rs ~S.

A secret trust is c rea t od b:.r \·Jilla nd i.": i:.;pliedf'r om t h v t the

terr1R of the '·'ill.

in tru~te~s but they ~lo~e ~now the h~neficinries a~d the t~rns

of -t h e trust.

An express nublic tr~~t is cne ~~t3.blishej to be~efit certain

public bodi2S or purposes. ~ ch~rit3blc trust is a p~blic trust

establiched for purposes d-si-nat:d &3 ch~ritab_e . ,a n .iaw ,

• A Trust of i~~e~J~ct ohli:ntion is ~ tr~st for so~e person

or body but l~cks a ~efi~~d be~efici=ry and is not therefore

directly enforceable. . - t t .'rl rr0C2. cry rus~ 15 a trust inf0rro~ from

the use of pr ec.i t ory 'riorc.<,(c.·~. I hope !", I desire", ct c ) by the

settlor rather th~n i~pcrativc word~.

trust, subject m,tter 0: the t r-ust in cLn+r- t er-ns and objects

of t he t r u s t ,

the conduct of t~~ p~rti~G i~ ~ D~rticalar c 3e a~d by cnfQrcins

nerson in a tiduci~ry po~ition ott.:1.insan ~dv~~ta~e fr0m whic~



'-.
lq (1/

Hence t::'e.c ou r t s r" u i r o h i ra to hold l.i s ::l.dvf'.n~n.Ge O.S 'I'r-us t c e ,
,. .*

.ve suLt i ns;..~Trl.lst '~hi'cr! i~ 0. Li.ni t od Trust and ~.~~sc;·~follov/ins
"

a disposition w~ere ei~h~r not all the property nVHil~ble for

disnositinn is actually used or where a truGt is made for objects

which fail 0:::-I,r:leret:,e ci r-cunst anc= s show t h c.t t~!e sr3.ntee is cn!1qrtO(

q.,a':'~pre.~·
f:~>3":.: "10.to h oLd t:le 0!"operty or nr()':'~rtyunrl i spo ssed of:" on ""

A
resultins trust ~~ t~e grantor. It isnotcwort!1Y thMt a resultin~

trust is always in favour of the ~rantor.

Althoush their classification with the exception of ch~rit~ble

Trusts, ~rusts nro subject to t~e three certainities, those of

words, s ub j ect r.j;, t ter a nd oi;jcct s for t l.e i r vn Li d i ty.

fails t6 satisfy the above ccrtni~itie~ it f~il~.43

If a trust

,

Powers arc clussified in accor~2~ce to their purposes.

In ecu i t y there are basi.caLLy t rr ee t:'-r'0S of pove r , ':'hese Ln cLud e

appo Lnt ~r.::t per,son "'ith r'··:-:8.rI to -i i s prop ort y Since this power

is di3cr.tion~ry no ncticn C0~ h~ broucht ~zai~st tll~ donee
• .l-lL. In s- s"Jec i:-) 1 pOI'~ r t:1.~

is ~luthoris~ ~'rc:,~rt:r r~.~"":)(~ct

An in t c r me d i:;. t e or l: ,yor i cl !)O·.'2::-- c om e ~ 0-: t ':.'~en 'l. ~:cncral
44

and 2. Snee ie I power ;
T:l is t ,)0 i S ca p.;h1c

It i:c '-"~l!;'>,,1 teO"fer- .
o f t -:: .i n: _:: .::'.('t -.'=; .:t

subj~ct to axclu3ion.
~i'Jt .•'t()".:er.
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The ~dsic provision ~overninG the applicRtion of equiteble

doctrines and aube tanc e of the common lint L' th e lS(,7 -Iud i.ceture
L;,GAct. ~owever, this e~er~ed as

WUI,= ..
'''h 1 ,-,1" . '.<' . ,~.e .. I,~ast ~Lrlc~n oruer

the fin~l document.

in council provided a legal base

for the application of En~lish l-w. It provided th~t the civil

and crininal jurisdicti~n in connection ~ith 3ritish settlers

snaIl be of " di I~? .~nrla. applY1nS in Kenya subjectd

there to the substance of the common l-w, the doctrines of equity

and s t a tu t es of Z0ne~al applic.-,tion in force in En,:L.nd on the

This order in c ounci L Has therefore the foundation of t he

introduction of ~quity in ~cnya.

The 1921 Kenya Crder in council added Q provisnl by providin~

that the co~rnon l~w, the doctrines of equity and the statutes of

8eneral ap~lication shall only a~~ly so f~r as til" circumst~nces

qualific~tirn ~s t~ose circums~nnc~s ~~y rend~r necessary.

The 1911 S~st African Crdor in Co~ncil ~~ve t~c law an

indiGenous r?co[niti~n by provirlin: t~~t if ~n nction in the court

court shall b0 ~~id0d by princi91~~ of cu~to~ry l~w in so f~r &5

those principles ~nrc not inc~nsi~tent wit~ an~ ~ritt~n l~~ nor

repugn~nt to justice ~nrl rnor,lity.

of t h e courts in ..f~nyu. '-1.1~;o 30U ,'C os of Lav,

in KenY2 which ~re nrr?n~~rl CG follo~s:-
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(ii~ t e c o n s t i t v t i on , ['.11 o tb e r wr i t t on 1,""./5

':;:..:.b::ct ':0 t h e pr-o vLs i o.i s 01 all 'Jritte~ Laws and tr..~

constituti~n ~~d se f~~ ~3 t~c sa~e do not extend or a~~ly

the s ub st anc e of the comrno n Ln w , the doctrines of ~r.uity

and statutes of :;~n~r:',l &'9 Li.c i t Lon in force in :;n.:l;,nd

on the 12th .-UL:;llst 1·?r:7.

Provid~d t~..,t the s~id comnnn lAW\ doctri~~5 of ~quity and

statutes o~ [cneral ap~licatic~ s~al1 qpply so far only as the

circumstances of ~enya and its in~abit-nts per~it ~nd subject

the~e to such qualific~ti0n as t~o~~ circu~stqnCe5 ~~y r~~der

n c c e SG -::ry.

S.3(2) provides for t::e pc si t Lon of t::e ;,frican to the extent

•
Cases in w~ic~ one or ~ore of t~e D-rti~s is 3- bjcct to it or

affect~d by it GO l~r as it i2 ap~licable cnd is n~t rcpu~nnnt

to justice <l:1Q r:!'Jr.:11it::O~ ir,ccnsi[jt.:;:~t ··:ittl any 1.:~itten 1':1\1.

pub Li cat i cn o f t h e jou:::-n::J.ls.
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The CO~?2ny h+ v i.n-; :::1de su r-s t an ciaL Lo sses trie(l to clrr3,n~e

for cont Lnu ed pub Lictt i or; 0: tt:c p:,:ccrsin :::t3soci'lt:i.on"lith R ;~enya

b et ween t::e pa rt i es upor. t ho terr.:sof \'j;i.iC:l t l.e t r-ust e+ s t h en

sou~ht t~e ap~rovel of the court a::d, c ourt »t e t:e to ;'old

to settle a scheme w~ereb: t~c trust~1s could enter into the

aE;reenent.

It was held t~at tl:e Trust establis~cd could be re[ardcd as

being sUbstantielly for ~\e~ur~ose o~ ~~vancin: eCucation.

The issu~ in the case above was whether the ~ansanyika

, c ou Ld bene "'i t the ?rust it :::ts

a donation ::'ndit \'.'&5 said by thr: court tr.;,twhc t her a bift ;,Jill

pass as a ch-ritablr tru~t will d~~c::d on the :n=li3h law of Trust.

It can t~crefore be asserted th~t b~sic~lly th~ ~n:lish Law

of Trusts ap~li~s 1n Keny:::tbut th~~ it is subject to t'~e quglificntinn

tremendous n':~br;rof :;n,-11'3:" c vs es t h+ t =r e r,~~-.(':;r.~to ·:!h~r.evp.r,«.nr

issue per t c i!l i{l~s to a ·.:.'rL:.Gtor ~O~ t~ t ~~tter 3rises

in this ccuntry.
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_ • '. J _ r)
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1.
s een pov.er sc:net i:-;es cv er Lap '."i th ':'rustfj and

the two.
l~As a preminary remark, alm0st all trusts involve the exercise
"

So, d~pecdins ~n the

cLr-cum s t an ces of [,~:ypar t icuLr..r Trust, t ru st ees Fill o f t en have

ap~ly incor.:e ~nr th~ sup:. rt )f Rn inf nt ben~fici~ry or to

accuMul'tt2 it etc bu~ n~t necesGafily ~ dis~reti0:::l as to ~hich

beneficiaries are to b~n0fit.,
Trustees can be ~iv~n a 78wer to select, w~ich of H ~roup

of ?ersons s~all receive • t" •••oene~l.,- 3.11 tLe ':'rust.

Altcrne.tiv2ly, vh i Le t',,,, t r u s t Ln s t r-urie n t ~::..y provide t h.i t e a ch

member of a cL1SS of be ne f i.c i r.r-Lc s is to r o c e i v c ;,;::::::e b e n e f i t ,

benefici::..ry will receive. Fur ther , the trust ees m?y ha v e the

it. 'oJ'" e r e it

the ext en t 0 f t 1:":3. t b f~ n e fit, t :," t r-u S t ~;':'3 d i, :;ere t i ()n ,"'i 11 c;epen ct

t i -.n ":0 .:x e :::-c :. ::;0 it. I f t h e y

povre r ;



An~ if t~e powers 3~ould be exercised, ~ow s~0uld t~ey?

~rustees must co~sider whether to ex~rci~e all t~e ;o~er~

a r.ust

to Lcipose arc. ot;liC ti<)r:.,t":T:: of" ~8,)\-Ier :0 cC':1fer? discretion.

7hcrefore, -l... " Q
\.. _. '-

cre~ted i~ essenti~~lJ 0n~of the c0~~truc~i~r:. of the instrunent.

~he trust ins~r~~e~t ~~y .:ivc ~hn~ on t;.~ ~. ce of it upneurs to

•

to a fodrt deal . ~ judici~l ~ewildorr.ent. :;:. e di st i nc t i on still
"exists b".lt,· (~~~ter tl~~ r : s-e ~: ~2~:,~!2.~_\~.:)~_·~i.~~..9J~!(': c o r t a i n of :'tG,

p r i.n c i.pe L C0~:'; c ue n c e > ~l ...-;,-e s i.n c e ·li;:::2?~·,~·..~e-.-
'I'h e d i s t i n c t i c n f'r.LLs '.'!':ti.er !-::,e foLiOLlirg

;

Li n e e c »

discretion upar:.~ ~~ne~.

class of benefici~ri~~.

of
I
-r

:Ju t , t 've c>so.

exc o=s i.v e or (1-:-f2Ctiv~ ""':0c1..t~i.'~ r;:

'::'rust,

eVent .. ' " .- .•.



Trust, all the ~otenti31 ~~_ ~ficipries n~~i to be asccrtainerl or

to b-i -i s c or t c Lnab Lc si ic e t he court nus t k now ~"itr, sufficient

_ certainty the objects of the hereficenc~ of the donor so as to

execute: the trust.?

':'heob j e c ts of 3. 'i'ruc-;t nu= t therefore be certain if the trust

esaenti~l require~ent of t~e v~lidity of d pow~r.

among an U 1'='S c er t a i.nr.bLe cLa s.s :'~'e pc v=r i--: 'C'0G. r:-rovi;'ed the ,'"'onee

not an objpct of the
,,'

"

"")c·.·.·""r.

so cuLLed '1})0\1e r in the na t ur e of ,>, ':'ru:3t:1

'" lO- -, •.....••

.hich were described

by Lord "- . r:.s3criptior:

he sRid f~l 'lour 0 f

Lndi.v i.duc.Ls of :, cL s c to be s e Lv-c t ed by ",nother p!'r::-'n, ',!".d th e

class.

of t~e power b~in~ so

ex""c1J.te it, £'...n.·~,

objects of the po e c r to rilf~,:?y h'" ~~~ :-,,~::···11.'~:-c~:lr c o n.luc t :.:1

-:r ,-j: f or -:":~ir bono fi t. ~I
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'~he lJ()i"l~r in +h n.:J::ur~ of a rrrl; ..3~ i'- rc.::"';;r·(~ell really -E a ~r'.lst

r:··us . in

testator vav e pr-op ert y to trustees

_____ .~and_ in d~_t'ault of is::;ue, t h e r.ur-v i v o-' OT t r em '''IO\S t .• h t.v e p o wc r

or their chil~r~~, either, ~ll t~ n~e ~f t~e~, nr to ~G ~an~ of

'-1here t:cere

, I

":;ct-::'le;"":~·ntJ.. -

\

a t~!0r.~n =c.v»: p rc p= r t y ":;y ';Jill to r o r '-.U-,;bCl:lrJ fer L'i f e , H:it=l
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::L-;,c'" ~)~~:GT1ali t~r
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f-- h~",••...•• .J.. ••

.................

co~fi!':cd

t ""C"T T"r1~!1 .J.. l • ..w .••.•• ', - C' . 17
U. ;):-=j~rv~n~j (\1 J I bo un d ':0

to ~e i!'1pli<;:-l?
, J

had not b=en int~nr':';d 'l.~:dh r.,' :'l.·t '=, -cn cr;,·,te(.:.-'-

~..Ll.ne. T...L.o. t... • :; .~.l.-: lit

...,~
_~!~!)o1J.lt0::':::' , ~1,,'!.'.t , to 'n~ ,Y~J.~:..!. n i J ;'l.~' ,,'rt 3..=- ;1 ::o~'.:~r0';:-' \.li.:~tri bu t i r r

oiistri'outi r v : r 1.,'; .•..'.: r , ~.



~ccorai~~ to Lord Rei~
~ J1

Ln .::2:-::~","1~.,En,:: i en.' ~.-?~..!t1-er1!en!_ ='rust--'-

............ in this

3ut then, it was U00n such v~r! di5tincti~n5 th~t the v31idi~y

\!.- i~• ~ - J

, intended t'"",,,,. -', t''":~son0truction of t:ie Lns+r-umen t ,

'.!ilber f'o r-c e '.s s t':t err e n t l!1 }',:~l V. Dou Lten "To s ay t',i'1t the r e

•
tru:::t

ro~·!er, i~ still

:=;elcctec. n suit~blc person to

...• ')

'~~!!lccti0-:.;-·--::'~c!. :~_:?~ cor:..c:';'e-:o rcc-.~·.,:r_;-i~l"r l-:-~ i:-,!.c~i"':!i:iu~~l c r. <:~:j,

s
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the cr.s e of :.c povre r , it i:; !'" iol,:: t o l:.r:';"r;~.stirlntc the Fiduciary

.i .1-
" of

de t cr~i 'lin,'

'-.'0 A-i -J t ".C·"

t h e court Hill :-S

~he bencfici-ric~ '~l c-
o ~_'

a r.

':'!'1':5 t fund unt il t \ ed" t y 0:' '~lcct i"n i.::

,-• .: 1. c 1. .. r in t .
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oft' e

yet the court Hill execute ever, a"='r.i.s~. of t:l':.t n v t ur e if t:--:e

1:0 ex~cut~ e.·~

Ln t en t i c n s

r e 'f res e n t r,t i ...,-::S 7Jer::cns

•

l1-~,t P. rr c i: ':'.:-~U a.:__o.

o~ de t e r n i.n i n:

l.t ":i

.-

!.;: ~I': nf :'ru.:;.t ')l.·,:~r s l..'. .' c . -. '-" .; -. +.t : r '::•
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Lord ~ilber~orcc " ,LO r, ~eirt and Visco~nt Dilhrne agreed
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one: c o u L :! c Lus s or r:.ot,

i n ~~e-Gresham J...his ce s e

in the ~pstetner T -to

th t
. ,

3aJ.::~ ...!.. •• ' n~..t , "'",J J

• ';-':;'1' 1 S , -,'C i:~

c nnot
J.. , ". C t> ,~.

be .-tle t o 1 ' ,~ , .••••
' •• -.1 is

The rule

11" already
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LI r.t ..•.

::.:',,:! (i:3ti:1.r..:tiun \·/"5, ~.-_nl./e·v<c r , "'~fi.p~it·:)l~r -~S7::7!.~")li"3r..ed c y t'1e C011rt
,~
.L

h n 1 rJ....~-'-'" ,

sructi::ll1 in

void. f -:run c·: r t :'.i n t Y . n t he :.:round

r::n~e ()f o bj e c t= oli.:iole f"r s r Lc c t i o n r u s t be s c e r t a i. i e d or

Th~ b~si5 of the ~ecisi:n '5 t~'~.t t' e -o:..::-t, :.f c a Ll c d

11
d i v i s icn U'·,2,·:'-::S all t'.·" ~e"b-::rs o f t:-.0 c La "5 ,,rr,,rp. ~':~')\'!!l. ,~

'I'h i e c vs e 1".:..':3 r_()\·, b e e n r e ve r s e d OJ l>:~..t--..'::.il V. JOlllto~-(':2.nd

ouch of bee:1

this brcr.c '; r e c o n is ed , ..!...n tr:e C!)'

., '"



,'"}1)n1lt: t he tLe

bro&dway tsst to a ~eco~ni~cd text for su[~estisn had heen ~ode t~at
f:j2.S sufficient13 ~nd th~t

com~'on . c cm e The time has ther8£ore a

ar~i7ed for tn~ text of certa~nitJ for ~rusts and po~ers to be

e qu at e d , ~he c~se for ri;id rules for trusts is ad~ittedly persuasive

one an~ had been stated earlier by Lord [pjohn. I'h e irY":per2ti ve

nature of tr~sts s~o~ld entail the consequences that all the ob~ects

sh.ou Ld be knovn 15. CL;. t , as Lord \-ji Lb erforc e indic at e d in ;':cphE,lV.

Daulton the la~ should take account of practicalities, particularly

the na rrow distinction oet ueen t r-uct po',;ersand mere po wers,

The theory specifically po shi.Lat ed in I?-::;V • ..:3RGn.J.:.':'Y that the

court can only execute a trust by o~dering equal distribution in

•
which, eve;ry beneficiary shar es ',.;asrejected as inappropriate Ilequal

division a~ong all ~ay, probably yould produce a result beneficiary to
16none.

for p owe rs ,

to the type o~ trust in ~ue~tion o~ly i.e. a trust power. . d i.c c o r c ~n.g

not be. Juc~ :~ an cr~~~ ~cr ~istrib~ti~n can be ~,de by the court

it could be ~; ie in ':.:::; Il.XCC. - _":.l:3t '.:::ere o n e or I.lO!'t2 0:

_ l \ _ = •

. - -,....,. ....- '-~ ~..
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A furt~8r nrao~e~ still not wholly resolved relates to the q~estion
1r;

o fee r t 2 i nit y i -: .3elf. '( .L n r. e - G:;.1',.)en =t<; i an ' sse t t Le :.:e n t Lor d Up .F)!1 n !~0 co e d

the distinccioll heLween linGui~tic and or se8antic uncertainity which,

if t~e court cannot resolve it ~cnrters t!1e sift void, and here evirlential

d i f f i.c uLt y , ~, ch. as t re ex i s t enc e or wh er eeb ou t of rae rnb e r s of t h e class,

which the court can deal ~ith an an ap?lication for directions. This

distinction I'!a:; ado 'J t e .

definition of beneficiaries is so hop~lessly wide as not to form anyt~inz

like a class so that t~e trust is administratively unworkable.

Difficulties are not n or ma Ly likely to o r i s e w i t h regard to ,rhether

a case falls within the third situ~tion instanced by Lord ~ilber!orce,

at any rate in the case of a s~ecial po~cr.

• A c:: t 0 h v '0 ~ l' d 0 ~ .in t e r ~ e ,]; ~ '", r 0' 'e r c: + he '-0'" i + l' 0 "'.. l' S_ .!J - '" - '.. - ,.. _l - ~ '....... ~'\.'. '-' t .....j. _ ~J - - •• not, howev e r ,

so clear-cut, s uc h powe r e , p:;.:~tic".l:!.arly:':t!'.eyc ont a i n a oove r to a d a i t

n e v members to a class are e.;::par"nt12'" ace orni ng inc r e a s i n g Ly popular.

It has bee~ s2id th3t th~y sr~ t~e trustees with a weanon which will

enable them to co~~id2r all d~velopcent ani all future mish~ps and
19disasters. For exa~p~c,

')1'\

:;:n J L.,U 2 ten '1. :;:~(c L V the t r u s tee s h c:d :; 0 I'; e r s

to introduce to of . ,-" .
Gene I 1C1 ::-tr1f?S ;:;nynerson other th3n the settler

only be e xc e ris cd ~:·i~..:t t r. e ~·.r::it'e n c orr-s ent of t>.-? settler ~:~nd h er.c e

during his li~e:iceo

There~orc, it ~O".l~d '.

"rne t es an d b o un ds " '~O t~-..e :'~.'8r:;·~f~_ i:_t2~',ts --\'irh he .i nt.cnded to



'C4 ~ """) ..,

in Rc-~~nistyl~ 3ettle~ent.~1 In case, the

trustees had t h e 2JO',/er to 3;1~ b en e f i c i ar i e s 2~;.~ to benefit t he person

so added, arid the po we r V:2,S e x er-ci s ab Le in f av ou r of anyone in the

world except the settler, his ~l:e and otier pA~scns. It '.-.Jas not a

general Dower in f~vour O~ anyone, nor a special power exercisa~le

in favour of a class, but a hybrid o~ intermediate power exercised in

favour of anyone with certain exceptions. It was held that ~~e power

did not fail for uncertainity even thOUGh there was no expressed

restriction s on its operation by the trustees. ~ven more funda~ental

probl~ms could still e~erse !rom ~he di5tinction bet~een lin~uistic

(also called conce~tual) ~ncertaiity and evi!ential dif~iculty. ~n

Re-3aden's deed ~rusts the sequel to ;':cphail 11.. l)J'...l::' ton t h e

court of ,vp:;Jeal\'fa::; f oc ed ';Iit h LIe ::ro'cle:-::of d.::cidine;;.'ihetherthe
/ .

trust in cuestion was in fact, valid, applyinZ the new test of certainty

laid down by the ~ouse of Lords. :~ ~he result it was unanirously

held to be valid but contraversy 8entred arcu~1 ~he ~e3nin€ o' the ~ords

1I0r Vias not" in the test (wh'OtherQ:-,':; c an S;lJ' ','Jit:l c ert a i n t y .rh et h er :iny

given individual ~as or was not R ~e~ber of the class).

h<:ld r ha t , whe~ ccnsiderin[ wheth2r a

a somewhat simplistic
t 1'1i n :~he

class or whether he waa outai .~ l~.

, .. ~ cf :ta t :'")t

a::-r1i,:;dto -:,uest ....-Jr~'. _ ..--' .....•

c o ..,~,:on ',r." _ . _,_',
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a t t ac ui.n j to f~l::e ;'0.::(1, ·'~l~-; mo r e o v e r- no ev ic.errt i a.L d i f f i c u Lt y in
•••.•.• <\'

ascertainin~ whether a can11~atc was a ~elative. ~ta~p, L.J. nppiy-

given this wide ~eaning the t~u~t would fail for uncertainty, because

one could not say with certainty whether any 3iven individual did not

fall into this cate~ory, but he evcntu~lly decided that the trust was

valid on the basis that relatives 8eant the next of kin, in which

event ther~ would be no conceptual or evidential difficulty. That

there is still doubt a~out the test as applied to conceptual uncertainty,

"'sy y et r eor i re ." f'u rth er- d eci s i on f ron th e Il ouse of' Lord.'"t o c Lar i, fy." _ _':'" ..:.. _ .• ~ J..~ ',J • .I. .• '., '- __ ' ~ ~ _ _, ,.

its won decision. 2e-:::E!den(;;02)';'1:1::;, of c ourse a c orip Lex c ase and

it must not be thou~ht that probler:1so~ this kind will always arise as

D.B. would like us to believe.

The prohlem as to the certainty test is More pronounced due to the

existence of an Ln t cr-ac d.iat e cLcss of pove ra , ;:no'tlnas powe rs in the

nature of trusts, which have so~e of the characteristics of both trusts

are descrijcd in

founded on that used by Lo rd :::2.don.i n the lea:.~inicase of I.E:_ .ji~

Where there is a ,ower in the n:::.tureof a tr~st, theobjects oi the

power w i Ll, in :::<nycase Get t iie i .rcper t y 3.S ~ n ~3urrouGh \f. Ph::'::",.::o.:,

Vhere there is a ~ere power, they ~ill not ~~t anything unlsGs t~G

the donee cf ~he ~ower acts, and accordingly one i~portant 1iGtincticn

between the two types of power IS the eyi~tence of a gift over in

t hi s inljicates donor . ,
'.J l 3:'.est; 0



LtO -

- .' over in'def~ul~ of a9point~ent
?G

the:'e is

In order to dc~r~ve the pc~er of the

t- ~l t, t h e cift over nur.t b e in default of appointment

and not for nny ether event. Thus in the absence of a gift in default

of them to reach a spedilied ase will not neeessarilyprevent the
, ?

no~er frOM bains -~~Dled ~~th a trust .-7 ~here ther~ is no Cift over

in default

not ac c or' din: to the true . l-.... •.. -: ,...a n t en t r on or in Burrough
. , " 23J. P:ll~COX the power was held to be in the nRture of a Trust. Lord

Cotterhha~, ~.C. bein~ of th~o~inion tha~ a [en2ral intention to

benefit th~ class of appointees as a whole in Rny event had been

~Rnii0sted~, but in
.... ~ pO\-lers. Also ~o.rr.:an,J. refusedv

·:,~~trix save and be1~ethed a life interest

".

:or the disposal 0: :~y es t at e , i:. i. s n. e s , for t h e , ..... ,ner:.e~l.~

of r1y f am i Ly a f t er his d est h ;." he n eLd t h st the effect of the b e qu es t

was to Give a life lnteres
, - .. ~

void, since 1ff"-:l1"",..~l."ft.L ..... .1._.,:

:~ust it -:-::..;.tcry

, ~ -..J I' ' ~520':'00(, re at iorus ,
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In answer to the question when is a power not a
mere power but a power in the nature of a Trust? It can
be said that the general principle seems to be that
everything depends ~pon the intention of the settlor and
that this intention will be ascertained by the courts in
accordance with the ordinary rules of construction.

So far as certainty of objects was concerned, powers
in the nature of Trusts have hitherto :;been assimilated to
fixed private trusts. In the words of Lord Denning, M.R
in Re-Gullbenkian's, 1f the clause creating the power in
the nature of trust is so uncertain that the trustees
cannot identify everyone of the persons who are to benefit,
then it is bad for uncertainty.

Lord Denning expressed his hope that these type of
cases may be reconsidered and this is exactly what was
done in Mc-.phl'lilV. Doul ton.

On the other hand it had been recognised in a
succession of cases since Re-Ogden 33 that whe re there was
a mere power, it was not necessary for its valid exercise
that the trustees should be able to identify every member
of the class. It is sufficiant if the court can identify
any particular person as a member of it. This was finally
affirmed by the House of Lords in Re-Gulbenkian's.

InM<;phall V. Doulton the deed established a trust of
a number of shares as the nucleus of a fund for the benefit
of the staff of a company, their relatives and dependants.

There was some difference of judicial opinion whether
the clause in the deed governing the distribution of the
income of the fund created a trust, a mere power or a powe r
in the nature of a trust. Ultimately the House of Lords
held that the claupe created a Trust; with a power in the
trustees to accumulate surplus income.

.""" .
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But the variation in judicial opinions shown in determining

the true effect of this Trust deed underlines the difficulty

of drawing the line between a Trust and a power. These,

as Lord Upjohn pointed out in the 4ulbenkian case, maybe

considerable, for the use of inappropriate language may not

be decisive.

Nevertheless, the decision of this question has

frequently settled the fate of funds which have been

established often for the employees and past employees of

firms and their relations, for in the case of a Trust, it

was necessary for validity for the objects to be ascertained

whilst in the case of power a different test was applied~

In Hc:.fhail V. Doulton it was argued that the test for

the validity of a mere power should be extended to trust powers.

The majority held that it should but Lord Guest in his

dissenting 'speech ana lysed the basis of the view of those

who thought that the two tests should be assimilated. He

said, "the distiction between a mere power and a t.r ust; power

is f undarserrtaL, The court, apart from malatide exercise of

a mere power, h~s no control over the exercise of the power

by the donee or trustees, as the case may be. If it is

not exer6ised or fails for invalidity the fund goes to those

entitled in default, under the settlement or on a

resulting trust, as the case may be,
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It is very different in the case of a trust power. There

the trustees are under a f~duciary duty to exercise the

power. The beneficiaries can compel the trustees to exercise

the power by application to the court if necessary. If

the benficiaries agree among themselves to equal divisions

they could compel the trustees to distribute th~ whole fund

............. "Equity is equality". This basic conception

is challenged by reference to what is know as the "relation"

cases. It is said that the court in these cases, has instead

of making an equal division made selection in the exercise

of its discretion. This shows, it is said, that the principle

of equal division is not a necessary result of the exercise

of a Trust power by the court. I regard the relation cases

as special for this reason. That in all of them some guide

was given to the trustees as to the manner in which that

discretion was to be exercised .•....... e.g. in Clarke

V. Tumer34 the devise was to "such of the relations of

the testor as he should think best, and most reputable for

his family". The court chose the heir as the most reputable.

In Warburton V. Warburton35 a very extraordinary case as

described by the Master of the RoilsiA6Kemp V. Kemp37 the

discretion was among the executors, their brothers and sisters

according to their needs.
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The court gave a double share to the heir. Richardson V.
38Chapman was not a "relation" case, but depended on

its very own special facts. Granted that the court did not

in these cases direct an equal divisioQ,it by no means follows

that a non-relation case where the trustees are given the

discretion to distribute amongst a wide class of· objects

with no guidelines the court would exercise a power of

selection. The court has no discretion and is given no

guidelines upon which to exercise a discretion. I·t is on

the trustees that the settlor has conferred the .discretion.

The court can in these circumstances only order an equal

division. I consider that the reliance on the relation

cases is based~n an insecure foundation. Moreover, in none

of those cases was it even suggested. that the class of objects

was not ascertainable the test of validity never therefore

arose" •

It might be thought that Lord Guests's analysis was too

.formidable, when linked with earlier expr-e ssLon s of high

judicial opinion, to be overcome, but this is exactly what

was done in Lord Wilberforce's speech, with which Lords

Reid and Dilhcme were in full agreement. In a most lucid

introduction to"the substance of his opinion, Lord Wilberforce

saie, "It is striking how narrow and in a sense ar:tificial
. . ~':.: . '- :.'

.-.~ .

is the distinction in cases such as the present; between Trusts

or as the particular type of Trust called Trust powers and powers.
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It is only necessary to read the learned judgements in the

Court of Appeal to see that what to one mind may appear

as apower of distribution coupled with a trust to dispose

of the undistributed surplus, by accumulation or otherwise

may to another appear as a Trust for distribution coupled

with a power to withhold a portion and accumulate or otherwise

dispose of it. A layman and I suspect, also a logician

would find it hard to understand what differences there is"

Lord Wilberforce regarded it as unsatisfactorjthat the

entire validity of a disposition should depend upon such

delicate shading and he thought the distinction was even

less significant if one considered how in practice reasonable

and competent trustees would act. He ~dded, "differences

there certainly are between trusts (trust powers) and

power, but as regards validity, should they be so great as

that in one case complete, or practically complete,

ascertainment is needed, but not in the other? Such

distinction as there would seem to lie in the extent of

the survey which the trustee is required to carry out9 if

he has to distribute the whole of a fund's income, he must

necessarily make a wider and more systematic survey than if

his duty is expressed in terms of a power to make grants.

But just as in the case of a powe~, it is possible to
underestimate the fiduciary ol?l.:i:gati'6ilof -the'truste'e-··'to:..whoro

. . :-..- .:~:,:
it is given, so in the case'of a trust power, the danger lies.
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in overstating that the trustees requires to know or to

inquire into before he can properly execute his trust. The

difference may be one ~f degree rather than of principle."

In abandoning the Broadway cotages test, the House

of Lords has brought English law into harmony with the views

of leading American authorities, for Professor Austin Scott

has stated? "It wO\,lldseem that if a power of appointment

among the members of an indefinite class is valid, the mere

fact that the testor intended not merely to confer a power

but to impose a duty to make such an appointment should not

preclude the making of such an appointment - It would seem

to be the height of technicality that if a testor authorises
q,t..

a legatee 'to divide the property among such of the tes~br's

friends as he might select, he can properly do so, but

be permitted to do

that if he directs him to make such a selection he will not
39 "so .

Lord Wilberforce stressed that the assimilation of the

validity test does not involve the complete assimilation

of trust powers with powers. For example in respect of mere

powers he says "although the trustees may and normally will

be under a fiduciary duty to consider whether or in what

way they sould exercise their power, the court will not

normally compel it's exercise~ .•.- --.-'''' - .'--\,"'" •.~• .:'>-':'.',.-,'~ '-. . -- --:- -. .'; ...~~..... -.
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It will the court, if called upon to execute the

trust power will do so in the manner best calculated to

give effect to the settlor's or testor's intentions. It

may do so by appointing new trustees or by authorising or

directing representative persons of the classes of beneficiaries

to prepare a scheme of distribution, or even should the

proper basis for distribution appear, by itself directing

the trustees so .to distribute~ The books give many

instances where this has been done, and I see no reason in

principle why they should not do in the modern field of

discretionary Trust ••.•.•. then, as to the trustee's

duty of inquiry or ascertainment in each case the trustees

ought to make such a survey of the range of objects or

possible beneficiaries, as will enable them to carry out

their fiduciary duty. A wider and more comprehensive range

of inquiry is called for in the cases of trust powers than

in the case of powers".

It is therefore safely to in far that the test for

validity of trusts and powers has somehow been assimilated.

It remains difficult to draw a line between the conflicting

test. However, there is still room for the courts to

improve the test.

~_ • .4 '.
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CHAPTER FOUR

The Conclusion:

In Re-Gestetner settlementl it was decided that

different tests of certainty of objects were to be applied

to discretionary arrangements contained in settlements,

depending on whether, as a matter of construction they were

held to fall either into the category of trusts or in the

category of powers.

Given that the function of Trusts is to confer a

benefit it must follow that for the gifts to be effectual

there must be some beneficiary in whom the gifted may vest

or on whom the benefit may be conferred and the trustees

or the court must be able to ascertain from the description

provided by the donor who that beneficiary is. If they

cannot ascertain then the gift must fail for uncertainty.

This principle was explained by Lord Upjohn in

Re-Gulbenkian's settlement Trust2 to the extent that

"If a don~or (be he a settlor or a testator) directs

trustees to make some specified provisions for "John Smith"

then to give legal effect to that provisions it must~be
.

possilHe to identify "John Smith". If the donor knows three.. ......,
. .•. '. . ".; . '.... . :~"""".•........ ~... "... .

John:Smi ths t.heri by the -most eLemerrt.aryprinciples- of 'law

neither the trustees nor the court in their place can give

effect to that provision, neither the trustees nor the

court can guessit.
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It must fail for uncertainty unless of course admissible

evidence is available to point to a particular John Smith

as the object of the donor's bounty"

So, the trustees must know exactly who the beneficiaries

are if they are to administer their trust.

They must know whom to pay and how much to pay them

In a gift to an individual, that individual must :(;~.

ascertain"~nd in a gift to a class all members of that class

must be ascertained.

Therefore for the donor's intention to be implemented

there must be at all costs the certainty of the members of

a class that is to be benefitted or of an individual who is

to be benefitted.

If the donor's intention is not to benefit all members

of a class but only such of them as maybe selected,

whether the selection process is mandatory as in the case

of a Trust power or discretionary as with a mere power,

different considerations seem to apply3.

Here the emphasis is on the appointer's choice and

whether that choice is within the designated class. In

so far as the appointment is concerned all other members of

the class are irrelev.ant4.

It was realised that thetest for certainty of objects

created problems as a result of the standard of measure

applied in the de't.e rrru na+Lon of obj ect s of the Trust .":.~.-.
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Indeed, this standard proved very rigid for simple

reasons that if the certainty was not total then the trust

failed. It therefore became necessary that a new test

had to be formulated, that is, a test whose standard

would be flexible and perhaps relaxed.as compared to the

standard of totality.

The House of Lords in Re-Gulbenkians5 and in Mcphail

V. Doulton6reversed the decision of the Court of Appeal in

IRC V. Broadway Cottage Trust7 so as to adopt a new

standard which is coined the standard of "intermediate

certainty" •

This standard was applied to powers in the case of

Re-Gulbenkian's and to Trust in Mcphail V. Doulton.

The standard of "intermediate certainty" was
8described by Hqrman J. in Re-Gestetner and approved by Lord

Wilberforce in Mcphail V. Doul ton in the follmving terms:-

"The settl~r had good re~son to trust the persons

who he had appointed as Trustees, I have no doubt, but I

cannot see that there is here such a duty as to make it

~ssential for these trustees, before parting with income or

capital, to survey the whole field and consider whether A

is more deserving of bounty than B.

;-.-
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That is a task which is, and which must have been known

to the settlor to be, impossible, having regard to the

ramification of the persons who might be members of this

class.

If therefore there is a duty to distribute, but only

a duty to consider, it does not seem to me that there is

any authority binding on me to say that this whole trust

...••..•. is bad. In fact, as has been admitted, there

is do difficulty in ascertaining whether any given postulant

is a member of the specified class, if that could not be

ascertained, the matter would be quite different, but of

John Doe or Richard Roe it can be postulated whether he is

'or is not eligble to receive the settlor's bounty. There

being no uncertaintyin that sense, I am reluctantto introducea

notion of uncertainty in the other sense by saying that the

trustees must survey the whole world from China to Peru when
,

there are perfectly good objects of the class .•••••• in
England."

The essence of this intermediate certainty is the

requirement that the terms of the description must be such

as can be applied to all comers and when'

so applied-to any given person it must be clear whether

or not that person is within the class.
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On the basis of such a test a description which made it

diffi9ult or impossible to say of any given candidate

whether or not he was within the class would not meet

the standard of certainty required even ~hough one or

more persons might clearly be within the designation9•

It is further submittedlO that the purpose of any

rule as to certainty of objects is to ensure that there

are objects on whom-the donor's benefit can be conferred and

who, as a consequence can take action to enforce the Trust.

If one discards the total certainty concept as

inappropriate because it is unnecessary for the shares of

each member of the class to be qualified, then provided the

designation throws up some members of the class, it is

surely irrelevant whether the designation is capable of

universal application, so as to make a determination possible

in every case since there will be some persons on whome the

donor's bounty can be conferred if the donees of the power

so choose.

If it . is not though necessary to require a complete

list of class members, then by the same token, provided that

some class members exist, it must pe unnecessary that a

decisive determination be possible in the case of every

candidate since the conferment of benefit and its extent

depend on selection rather than mere class membership.
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The question therefore is whether there should

exist any difference between powers and Trusts, as far as

the certainty test is concerned. I submit that the

difference should not exist because the House of Lords

decisions in Re-Gulbenkian' sand Hcphail··V. doul ton effectively

impose the standard of intermediate certainty on objects

clauses involving powers and trusts.
11It has been seen that the distinction between

trusts and powers is indeed fine as far as the test for

certainty is concerned. It can safely be inferred the

dist~ction is a matter of artificiality depending on the

construction of any particular instrument and more so

depending on the judge who is kept into task trying to

impose his own interpretation.

It is clear that most of the cases that I have

mentioned in this paper are Enalish decisions. The reasons

for this are simple in that the Kenvan law of trusts is basically

the Enqlish law of trustswhich we inherited through the

Judicature Act 1967. The Kenyan courts therefore have no

alternative but to consider the English decision when

confronted with any matter dealing with the law of trust.

It is further clear that the English decisions were arrived

at by considering the sociological factors that exist in

England or to put it more clearly these cases were decid€d

according t.o the English way of life.
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It is therefore unnecessary to apply the English sociological

factors into the Kenyan sociological factors which are

radically different. But this could be difficult because

we have become victims of the colonial relic and

hence the position still remains.

I mention sociological factors because I submit

that the test as regards certainty would be more relevant

in England where the law of Trusts has advanced tremendously

than it would in Kenya. Whereas it is important that the

objects of a Trust are ascertained this is not so in

customary Trusts whereby we have the concept of communal

mmership found mainly in land cases. It would be unwise

if not sheer injustice if the courts apply the test for

certainty to customary Trusts which are basically African

and do not need to borrow the English test of certainty.

As regards the certainty test generally it is ~y submission

that the tug of war between Trust and powers should be

exterminated and one test should be formulated that will

suit both Trusts and powers.

Indeed John Hopkins in his articlel2 concludes by

saying that distinction between mere powe rs and Trust powers

between powers and duties, clearly remain, but it seems clear
. .

that whereas before Mcphail V. Doulton there was "tension

between the older principle of requiring sufficient

certainty to ensure the effectiveness of control by the courts
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and the newer principle providing only a general framework

within which a certain type of Trust can be successfully

administered,,13, the primary manifestation of that tension

has been removed. Even in· wllat might be termed the older

style family and relations Trusts, arbitrarry limits were

placed upon the membership of classes (and in some early cases

the courts itself assumed a fairly wide discretionary

jurisdiction) in order to provide for relatively straight

forward enforcement.

No such device was possible in, for example Trusts

for the benefit of company employees. The House of Lords,

to meet that situation, boldly reformulated principle and

returned to a formulation which perhpas Lord Nottingham would

readily have recognised. "I prefer not to suppose that

the great masters of equity, if faced with the modern

trust for employees, would have failed to adopt their creation

for its practical and commercial character" said Lord Wilberforce.

Certainly, Lord Wilberforce himself did not hesitate to

restate the law, in doing so, he has caused a number of

pre-conceived notions to be re-examined and also has opened

up a number of further uncertain view for the future

delectation of the courts.
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As a final submission it should be noted that the

function of the court is to construct the terms of the

instrument so as to give effect so far as is possible to

the intention of the settlor. Accordingly on general

principles if the instrument has an intelligible meaning

the function of the court should beLput it into effect

so that a gift should be held good so long as it can be

given an intelligible and ascertainable content. It is

not to be held bad for uncertainty unless that uncertainty
. h t k th 1 . 1 141S suc as 0 ma e e cause mean1ng ess

The emphasis here is on the true and precise construction

of the instrument which should beLcardinal principle to

determine the validity of a Trust.

Where a fund is to be diviQed among members of a class

is is essential that the total membership of that class

be ascertained since the quantum of each individual share

obviously depends on the number of members of the class.

The difficulty in such cases is clearly that of ascertaining

who the class members are. In one sense this is merely a

question of administration or evidence and as such lshould

never cause a class gift to fail15•

T0 minimise the problem of certainty perhaps the above

recommendations may, serve tQ reduce the linbalance between

Trusts and Powers and create a test that wou Ld be acceptable

both in determining the validity ofa Trust or a power and

avoid the contradictions that never seems to end.

***************
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